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I
The third meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1949-50 was
called to order by President Wagner at 4:30 P~M. Monday, December 5, in Dyer
Memorial. The following members were present,
President Wagner, Professor Bailey, Doctor Bell, Professor Campbell,
Professor Carlo, Professor Carter, Professor Charmbury, Doctor Collier, Professor
Dean, Professor Dorsett, Professor Evans, Professor Fenlon, Professor Fischer~
Doctor Fort, Doctor France, Doctor Freeman, Doctor Gilbert, Professor Grand,
Doctor Hanna, Professor Huntley, Professor Rutchins, Professor Jones, Doctor King,
Professor Lamb, Professor Magoun, Mr. Matthews, Doctor Melcher, Professor McKean,
Doctor Minor, Mrs. Minor, Doctor Moore, Miss Neville, Professor Ort1nayer, Mr.
Plumer, Prof'~ssor Richardson, Professor Ritch, Mr. Rich, Professor Saute,
Professor Shor, Doctor Siewert, ·Doctor R. Smith, Doctor Starr, Dean Stone,
Professor Tiedtke, Doctor Wager, Doctor Waite,. Do,nto~ Wattles , . P.to:Ce.esot :wb~t,
Professor Woodruff• . Mrs. Wilcox.
Dav~d & Keithan's request to finish his work by examination was presented
to the Faculty. It was moved by Doctor France that, if he is able to make arrangements with instructors, he be allowed to take in absentia one full course
and the necessary seminar hours .• Seconded by Professor Saute and carried.
On behalf of the Faculty Committee on Honors Work, Doctor Mmor presented
and moved the adoption of the following recommendations
"That the Faculty action of March 8, 1946, which established the Faculty
Committee on Honors Work, and prescribed its functions, be amended as follows:
1. That paragraph 7 be amended to read, "Upon completion of the project.,
each student doing Honors Work shall appear before a special Honor5 Committee.
It shall be the function of this committee to determine by oral questioning
or in any other way whether the student is to be granted the degree with
distinction in his hlajor subject. ,r

I

2. That paragraph 8 be amended to read, ''In cases where the student 1 s
general average is high but where it has not been feasible to undertake
specialized work a s described abov~, recognition shall be given by awarding
the degree with distinction without reference to a specialized subject, The
requirement for this honor shall be an average in all courses of not less
than 2.70, as computed by the Registrar . "
The motion was seconded and carried.
Doctor Starr, chairman of the Faculty Adm.inistrative Board, presented a
suggestion that it would be of assistance to the Student Deans if faculty members
would report all absences which occur immedia'tely before and immediately after the
vacation period. He moved that the practise be put into effect for the last day
before the vacation and the first day after it. Professor Saute suggested that
the motion be amended to include the two days preceding and the two days following
the vacation. The motion as amended was carried.
. Doctor Starr g~ve an explanation of the reasons for and the purpose of the
Que~tionnaire on the Conference Plan which had been prepared by the Faculty
Administrative Board and was to be presented at the next division meetings, He
eaid the questionnaire was a request for information and was in ~o way intended
as a check on individual faculty members.
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President Wagner announced that he was planning to appoint an Educational
Aims Committee which, in terms of personnel, w9uld ha~6 more continuity than the
Faculty Administrative Board.
Doctor Starr and Doctor ·wattles were asked to prepare a greeting for
Dean Cleveland.
Miss Neville presented a suggested college calendar for the yearsl950-51
and 1951-52 and an alternate proposal from the Student Deans. After general
discussion, it was voted to delegate the matter to the Student Deans and the
Registrar with power to act., with ·the recommendation that, if possible, the
suggestions of the Faculty be incorporated in the calendar.
Professor McKean proposed that the Honor Roll on which the names of service
men were listed should be taken down, and moved that it be done. The motion was
seconded. In the discussion tl~t followed, the opinion was expressed that there
should be a permanent memorial for those who had lost their lives in service. It
was pointed out that the Honor Roll had been a gift and, therefore, the alumni
should be consulted before it was removed. The motion was withdrawn, and Professors
Ortmayer and Freeman were asked to investigate the matter of a permanent memorial.
Professor Fischer invited the Faculty to attend the Goethe Bicentenary
Program to be held on December 7.
The meeting was adjourned at 5:30 P.M.
Laura M. Neville
Secretary

(Please report any corrections to the Secretary.)
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N.i.EMORANI::TJM
From The Fc.culty Administrative Board
To The F!:l.culty - For Cons:.deration j\~arch 8, 1946
REPORT ON HOJ~ORS WORK
Since a few gifted stuC:.ents vmuld profit greatly from
studies on a s omewhat higher l evel than the a verage during their
senior year at Rollins, arid since an importo..nt in:::ontive to do
such work is appropri1.te r e cognition through tho av.rarding of a
s pecial d:igroe, the FacuH,y 1~dministra tivc &,o.rc! r,~cor::.·.:cnds to ·
the F·i.cnlty th:-.t t ho follov1ing plan f or Hcr10:..·s nor:: be adopted.
(1) A co!irrd.ttee of three rna,1be rs of the Fn.culty (one
ncmb or from 1fathomatic £; and Science , HUL.'.o.n Relations, and Language,
Lit erature anc~ tho Expressive Art s) shall be appointed annuc1.lly
by tho Pr esident. It is t c" bo krnnvn as the Committee on Honors
:'Iork and .i.ts fu:.1ction is to exorcise super-vioion over the plan
as hereinafter outlined.

(2) To b e eligible for Honors ''J ork the stuJcnt r.lUst
have an avorn.go of at leas t 2.5 in all c ours es o.nd o.t l e/".st 2.7
in those of his r,1r>..jor subject, c1.s computed by the Registrar at
the time of application. The first of these two ccnditions may
be wa ived in v ery special cases .
(3) Any student E:ceting the l:'. b ove roquirer...:mts who w:i.shes
to do Ilono1·s \fo rk shall confer vrith his rao.jor professor ,".nd discuss
;i project to be undertaken.
Following this conference the student
will make written a pplication to the dopartnont concerned. This
application shall bo pres cntccl to the dep:'..rtr;,ont by tho 1.1a j or
prof cssor. If tho candido.te is a cc ept ed his l'.pplica tion sha ll
be f crvr.:1rded to tho Cor'\Qitt cc on Honers '.'f ork f or fin@l approval.
The student s ha ll rrw.ko [tpplica ti on l'..S c1 oscribod a bove not l a ter
than the r.ti.ddle of the t orr.1 ir.nnediat ely preceding his senior
year .

(4) Th0 student sho.11 b o nc tified of his acceptance
<1.s c.1,n Honors candidate or the c ontrary befor e tho end of tho
tern in which he has applied .
(5) Tho ma jor professor, or sor.10 other noraber of the
dopartmcmt sp e cia lly dosigno.tod by tha t group, shn.11 supervise
the Honors project. It shall count for not no r o thc'.n a full
cours e in any t orn, and shall be des ignated in the catalog by
th e m.mb0rs 491, 492, 493.
(6) Students doing Honors 1_1:ork shall b e fre e t o :>.udit
any of the cours es given in Rollirn3 College .
(7) Towar ds the encl of tho senior year c:,1.ch student
doing Honors iJor k shn.11 appear b efore ,. .,_ special Senior Committe e .
It shall b e tho function of this cormti.ttec t o dotorr:iine by oral

JI
ques tioning or in o.ny other w2.y whether tho student is to bo
grr.rnted tho degr ee with clistinction, with high distinction,
or with highest cii..stinction in his 11'1'.'. j or subject .

(8 ) In cases whore tho ;:.;tndcnt 1 s goncrnl ave rage
is high but whore i.t h·1.s not boon foasihl o t o undcrtc.ko s peci.r.1izod work ~\8 .:.l,.,scri'.) oc~ .:i.bovo, r ccrgnj_tion sh:.111 bo given byavm. r d.:i.n;; tho degree ,vtth clistincticm, v.tl,th h:L:h distinction,
or with higr;est c.:istinction without r cfcr e;nc c t o e:. s po cinlj:zod
subject . 'l'hc rcquiromonts f or these) honors : :1 hnll bu an o.vorn.go
in a ll cour~:;cs of not l ,;ss th<'.n 2.,6, 2, 75, c1. nc1 2 .85 r osJ'.>octivcly,
as couput ed by t ho Rci;i str a r.

( 9 ) Tho nnncs of a ll studonts who o.rc !.\w;:i..i~ dod their
dogr oc:s nith honors sh.ell b o spocic:,lly clc::;ignD.toc.l on the
cor..r,1oncomcnt program .1.nd in t ho col:!. uf~O c:.tc'..log . Tho student I s
gr adm,tion with honors shall also be inclico.tod on the di plom:1 .

_,

aon ins College
HONORS WORK

The follovring report was adopted by the faculty on :March 8, 1946:
Since a fe,;r gifted students would profit greatly from studies on a somewhat
higher level than the average during their senior year at Rollins, and since an
important incentive to do such vrork is appropriate recognition through the awarding of a special degree, the !t'o.culty Administrative Boa.rd recommends to the Faculty
that the following plan for Honors Work be adopted.
(1) A committee of three members of the Faculty (one member from Mathematics
and Science, Human Relations, and La.ngunge, Literature and the Expressive Arts)
shall be appointed annually by the President. It is to be known as the Committee
on Honors '!fork and its function is to exercise supervision over the plan as hereinafter outlined.
(2) To be eli 6 ible for Honors '\'Tork the student must have an average of at
least 2.5 in all courses and at least 2.7 in those of his major subject, as computed by the Registrar at the time of application. The first of these two conditions may be waived in very special cases.

(3) Any student meeting the above re quirem.ents ·rrho wishes to do Honors Work
shall confer with his major professor and discuss a project to be undertaken.
Following this conference the student will make written application to the department concerned. This application shall be presented to the department by the major
professor. If the candidate is accepted his application shall be forv,rarded to the
Committee on Honors Work for final approval. The student shall make application as
described above not later than the middle of the term immediately preceding his
senior year.

(4) The student shall be notified of his acceptance as an Honors candidate or
the contrary before the end of the term in which he has applied.
(5) The major professor, or some other member of the department specially designated by that group, shall supervise the Honors project. It shall count for not
more than a full course in any term, and shall be designated in the catalog by the
numbers 491, 492, 493•
(6) Students doing Honors Work shall be free to audit any of tm courses
given in Rollins College.
(7) Towards the end of the senior year each student doing Honors Work shall
appear before a special Senior Committee. It shall be the function of this committee to determine by oral questioning or in any other ,;my whether the student is to
be granted the degree ·w ith distinction, with high distinction, or with highest distinction in his major subject.
(8) In cases ,.,, here the student's general average is high but where it has not
been feasible to undertake specialized work a~ described above, recognition shall be
given by a·wa.rding the degree with distinction, with high distinction, or vdth highest
distinction without reference to a specialized subject. The requirements for the se
honors shall be an average in all courses of not less than 2.6, 2.75, and 2.85 respectively, as computed by the Registrar.

(9) The names of all students who are awarded their degrees with honors shall
be specially designated on the commencement program and in the college catalog.
The student's graduation with honors shall also be indicated on the diploma.
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